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BUSINESS
A new Beacon shines in Dillon Atomic 79 grand opening

By M.P. Regan
Dillon Tribune staff

Office supplies. Computer
supplies. FedEx shipping ser-
vices. Art supplies. Copying
resources. Help with graphic
design. And the occasional jig-
saw puzzle.

Just about everybody needs
one or the other, at some time
or another. And many of us need
at least one or two of them, just
about every week.

Dillonites gained a downtown
location to access all those goods
and services last week with the
opening of Beacon Business
Center, at 34 N. Idaho St.

"We've been trying to get
over here for awhile—it just
finally worked out in the right
location," said Brian Curtis,
who co-owns Beacon Business
Center with his wife, Tanya.
"We've been operating a

store in Sheridan for about eight
years and I've had requests to do
this over here for awhile from
people in Dillon and from my
suppliers," said Curtis, who has
lived in Sheridan for 15 years.

"We're pretty excited to
be part of the Dillon business
community. We've gotten a good
reception from our neighboring
businesses who are happy to see
us here and to be able to walk in
and have easy access to a wide
range of office supplies and
computer supplies."

Curtis said Beacon's product
line will grow wider in the com-
ing months as customers offer
their feedback.

"We're waiting to hear from
our customers—as we find out
what other products and ser-
vices people need, we'll begin
offering those as well," added
Curtis, who has been driving
his son and daughter to Dillon
for years for dance and fiddle
lessons.

Customers can use Beacon
products for their art, craft
and printing projects on-site at
Beacon's project center, located
in the rear of the store.

For those looking to gain

Downtown business
Co-owner Brian Curtis stands outside the just opened Beacon Business Center on North
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some help and a more profes-
sional look for their projects,
Beacon offers the services
of graphic designer Jordan
Allhands, who will spend half
her time in Sheridan and half
in Dillon.

And Beacon is partnering
with Womack's to help custom-
ers shepherd their projects
from start to printed finish.

"Dillon is such a great town—
it's just the right size. People

shouldn't have to go anywhere
else. We have all the core busi-
nesses, and there's a sense of
community here you don't see
in a lot of places anymore," said
Curtis.

"That's what we're here for—
not just to build this business,
but also to build relationships
with people and to be a resource
for people in Dillon."

Beacon Business Center is
open Monday through Friday,

from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Pickup for FedEx Express
shipping happens at Beacon's
34 N. Idaho St. location week-
days at 2:30 p.m. The weekday
FedEx Ground shipping pickup
is scheduled for noon, Monday
through Friday, though the
actual pickup could occur later
in the afternoon on some days.
For more information, call Bea-
con Business Center at (406)
988-0147.

street party this Saturday
By M.P. Regan

Dillon Tribune staff
Though the store opened

months ago, Atomic 79 Boots
and Western Gear will make
that opening official and grand
on Saturday afternoon with a
free party featuring barbecue,
door prizes and live music on a
half block of East Center Street
just off Montana Street between
Atomic 79 and Wells Fargo Bank
in downtown Dillon.
"We just want to let every-

body know that we are here
for retail and boots and gear,
and repair, custom work, jew-
elry and handbags," said Julia
Schwarz, who opened Atomic 79
earlier this year with husband
Dan Schwarz and his daughter,
Keni Crane.
"We have a little something

for everybody."

On Saturday, that something
will include a barbecue lunch
featuring pulled pork starting at
2 p.m. and live music by veteran
American Western band Mon-
tana Rose from 4 p.m..to 6 p.m.

Atomic 79 will also hand out
door prizes every hour and give
everybody who brings branding
irons the chance to leave their
mark on a piece of wood to take
home with them.

Attendees can also take the
chance to get a look at the im-
pressive renovation the family
engineered for the building at
East Center and North Montana
that Atomic 79 occupies.

The Atomic 79 Grand Open-
ing starts Saturday at 2 p.m.
and is free and open to anyone
who wants to come on down.
For more information, call (406)
988-0221.

Cartridge reloading class begins July 22
A National Rifle Association

Basic Metallic Cartridge Re-
loading Course will be offered in
Dillon on July 22,24, 29, and 31.

The course will meet in
the Multipurpose Room of the
Beaverhead County Courthouse
from 7 to 9: p.m. each night.
Additional class time will be
arranged after July 31 in order
for the students to demonstrate
reloading of cartridges for their

proficiency. This equipment can
be purchase or borrowed and
cannot be obtained from the
instructors.

The cost of the course is
$20.00 and includes the textbook
and other classroom materials.
Information concerning the
course can be obtained from Dr.
Don Darling; 683-5088 or Don
Griffis; 683-4990.

Students must be registered
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Log hauling begins on Ruby Creek Road
The Bureau of Land Manage-

ment advises those traveling on
the Ruby Creek Road in the area
of Ruby Creek Campground that
log removal off private lands by
Sun Mountain Lumber will begin
as early as July 24.

Travelers to this area are
advised to use caution due to log-

hauling traffic along this road
which is expected to continue
through October. Sun Mountain
will treat the roads for dust
abatement.

For more information, con-
tact the BLM's Dillon Field Of-
fice at (406) 683-8000.

•lI:44.Big Sky Eye Physicians, 
Providers of Medical and Surgical Eye Care

Richard T. Tschetter, M.D.
Board Certified, American Board
of Ophthalmology
Medical Ophthalmology,
Glaucoma Management
Laser Surgery

David G. Shapnick, M.D.
Board Certified, American Board
of Ophthalmology
Consulting Eye Surgeon

Introducing Richard T. Tschetter, M.D. Dr. Tschetter is a board-certified Ophthalmologist
who will be joining Dr. Shapnick doing business as Big Sky Eye Physicians, LLC on July
1,2014.

Dr. Tschetter is very experienced in all aspects of Ophthalmology having done eye
surgery for many years but is now limiting his practice to medical ophthalmology with
special interest in glaucoma diagnosis and management, neuro-ophthalmology and
diabetes as well as comprehensive eye exams and cataract evaluations. Dr. Tschetter will
also be doing minor surgery and laser surgery.

Dr. Tschetter attended John Hopkins Medical School and served his internship at
Johns Hopkins Hospital. He completed his internship at Johns Hopkins Hospital. He
completed his residency in Ophthalmology at Henry Ford Hospital. He is past Professor of
Ophthalmology at the University of South Dakota School of Medicine in Sioux Falls, South
Dakota where he practiced for many years.

Dr. Shapnick will continue doing cataract surgery and intravitreal injections for wet
macular degeneration, as well as argon laser for retinal diseases including diabetic
retinopathy and retinal tears. Dr. Shapnick will continue doing business at Big Sky Eye,
LLC and would appreciate your continued support with these types of
surgical problems. Please welcome Dr. Tschetter into
our medical community.


